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a spacieus dining room, when his temporary. l I
host said :

'That was merely a form of speech, not to nàw
be taken seriously.' A

'I am sorry,' said the other, 'for it dis- timt
sipates tht 3 deligltful vision of- freemasonry ing,
in Him which. your words conjured up be- mer
fore me.' Sav

At this point a youth bounded into the
room.

'O, father!' he said, 'I did not know any
one was here. But I can't manage these T
questions. I wish you would write and say wbi
you do not wish me.to go in for the Scripture est
examination. You can, you know-and what or i
is the good of it?' tbis

The father looked half-humorously toward true
the stranger. 'This sort of thing is more 'F
in your line than in mine,', he said. 'Could tian
yeu give my son an opinion in the matter?' cu

'No,' said the other, 'I do not think an boy
opinion would do much good; but perhaps I fIy
could help you with the questions,' be ad- r
dressed the young student, 'while I am par- sny
taking of this generous shelter.'

The boy looked shy; then he sald, in a i*.e
manly.way: 'Well, I wish you would, please. say,
I don't like funking a thing that nearly ail ofte
the others manage to do.' fa

The two so suddenly brought 'together, requ
set to work. Soon the boy was deep in the '0
subject and then he said: 'Why, this opens men
up ne end of possibilities! Why, I amn net Io
going to be content with just knowing the Bib]
answers to these questions. I must master pi'a3
the whole surroundings.' ten

His father looked pleased. He thanked lac
the stranger, and said, 'How strange this'all pra
seems! - Two hours ago I had. never. seen t
you; an acident causes us to meet and here nec

you are coaching my son! You lay me un- pap
der great obligation, and if I can serve you
in any way- ' nigi

'You shal1 do so,' ,said the stranger, 'but e0
remember I am more than happy to do this, te
for God's salé.'

'A'h, yeu have the best of me there! ' was was
the reply. bey

After a mutual exchange of courtesies the gt
stranger left, with e promise of further help dr
to the boy, and giving his address. Six thc
months later he received a letter from the hlm
youth, whom le had seen several times in vas
the interval, telling of his father's desire to '.Ê

see him-he had a communication to make- the
would the stranger come at once? He went litti
and found his genial rescuer fron the storm woi
in some distress of mind. pra;

'My doctor tells me my days are number- of t
ed. There is my son, he esteems you high- tue
ly. I shall have to leave him.' pap

'H-ow is it with yourself? Your last letter ter
-was chieriflg.' of

ýHew can I thank yen or Ged? On a secin- 'Un
ing accident bung ail my eternal dcstlny.
God sent yen te me. I knew ne subtle
inethods e! expresaion, I have ne set doc-
trines, I kuow nathing o! dogmna-but I kaew A
God as my Savieur.' a b

'Then yen are wcil previded fer bere and lak
liereafter,' was tIc reply. *day

'Yes,' your cerning that day la île storrn thla
u'as the beginning ef new life te me. Evcry the
question of my heart wns carrIýîto the book, Ina
and tiere 1 feuind the aniswe. When my ai
son told me the other day that lie wished te ver
become a minister e! tle Gospel, for that o! a
yen lîad showu hlm. Jésus, andl lie rejeiced i11 o-uc
salvatien, 1 was overjeyed. Then I beard defi
niy owu deaili warrant; but I toid rny dec- bel
tor. Il was ahl right for me, I oniy !carcd fer Sup
MY on.' oepe

'Fear not, snlcl bis, friend, 'bis feet are me:
set upen a rock, lis hee.rt la night with, God. fin
1-e la a fine young Christian.' îas

Two menths more and, the patient was pol
passing away. .Cali

'It la ail gloriously brigît,' lie wbispered. '

Nething b-etween VI hiave.such confidence île
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ny loving Savlonr-I am se weak, he Is
strong-he calls me out of the storm,

nd presently he passed away, another tes-
ony to the wonder-.working, far-reach-

miraculous, converting power of the
cy, grace, and love of God,. 'the only wise
iour.'-'London Christian.'

(ilad He Prayed.
oo many Christian parents -neglect that
ch would prove to be the sweetest, dear-
part of the whole day, through timidity
ndifferen-.e. To such we would commend
little story which is related as being a
experience.

or many years I was a nominal Chris-
, but never took any active part in
rch work. We had one child, a sturdy
about three years old. We had no fam-

altar; but my wife, who was an earnest
istian woman, always had the little boy
his prayers before he went to bed.
requently after his prayer was finished,

vould look up into his mother's face and
"Mamma, why doesn't papa pray " She

n told me about it, and urged me tobave
ily prayers, but I was indifferent to ber
uest.
ne Sunday evening -the preacher's ser-
contained a message for me, and I went

e from service and took down the ald
le and said, " Wife, we'll have family
yers to-night." My little boy was ail at-
ion as I read the chapter, and as we
[t whàle I offered a brief and broken
yer. Then the little fellow climbed up,

my lap, and put his arms around my
k, and saild as hekissed me I s So glad
a prayed.".
When bis' mother put him to bcd that
ht, le kept xèepeting over and over, "I's
glad pTpahpiyed..Tbe next day I went
ny .t6rk, and in the middIef he.. fore-
n Iwas called home. While bis mother
in the backc part of the house, my little
had climbed up on-the open fire-grate to
something off the mantel. His little

ss caught fire, and he rau screaning into
front yard. Before anyone could get to
bis clothes were ail burned off, and be
unconscious and lived but a short-time.

As I looked at the little body fron which
spirit had gone to the. Saviour of the

e oues, the sweetest comfort was the
rds of my little boy, "I's so glad papa
yed." I wbuld not tale ail the wealth
he world in exchange for the niemory of
se last words of my boy, "I's so glad
a prayed." My life belongs td my Mas-
now. and I am living in the sweet hope
seeing mi boy some day in heaven.'-
ion Gospel News.'

Guidance.
s a number of us were gathered around
lazing camp fire on the edge of a trout
e in the ba,ckwoods of Canada the other

one of. the fellows, apropos of some-
ng else, made a remark deprecatory of
large salary wbich a certain minister

ýwn to us all was getting. After a gener-
discussion of ministers' salaries the con-
setion gradually drifted into a discussion
calling in life. Ail were agreed that no
should enter the ministry without a

nite call. 'But,' one asked, 'does that
d true in the case of an ordinary clerk ?
pose le finds himself with two positions
n to hlm, one of whIch is considerably
re advantageous than the other froin a
ancial standpoint, and neither of which

any drawbacks fron a religious stand-
nt, is It necessary that he should feel.
led to one or the other ?
Well,' said another, as he wriggled a lit-
nearer to the fire. 'T'il tell you how It

was with e.}was a clerk la a raIlway
station till Iwas eighteen. At that age I
was converteda.nd as my position* demand-
ed Sunday worl I gave notice next pay-day

that I was goin-té leave, without any idea
where I.would flnd work. .-, That- winter -I
attended a business college in New York and
did some work in the Y.M.C.A. Some time
after, I was asked if I would not likesto go
into Y. M. C. A. work, and, though - much
against my inclination, feeling cailed to it, :I
accepted, and went to the training school.' ,

So he went on to tell us,- with minute de-
tail, how he had been providentially loaned
money when it wa most needed to help him
through his training-school course, and how
now as he looked back on the past he could
see how each link of his life had been a dis-
tinct step forward in a consecutive path,
though they seemed anything but that at
the time they were made, and le attributes
this to the fact that no decisive action. had
been taken without previous prayer for guid-
ance.

When we try to make an unaided-decision
between two openings we can but see it as a
single -step, but Qod wijl give our path con
secutiveness if we are willing to follow as
he leads.

But .how are we to know when God calls?
Are we to pray and then to wait with blank
minds for a feeling as to which is the best
way? No; it is necessary to use our reason
to the fullest extent, te weigh -the advant-
ages and disadvantages of eaclh proposed
course, but to do se after prayer and from
a Christian standpoint. We may appear to
maie mistakes even then, but .àny 'nistake
which we may make while bouestly trusting
God for guidance and seeking to do his-ill,
will certainly be overruled for good.

How. did Abraham know tbýe voice of. God?
Becausé Abraham was acquainted with God,
andV was willing te obey God. Godsa s, 'I
-IlÍ guide thee with- mine ey,'. aaid- it, levi-
dent that we canîot fdlloe that- kinid of guid-

ance unless we are constantly looking God
in the eye. .We cannot expeci- to recelve

,guidance fron God in times of diffculity o-r
perplexity if we do not care for ,God's guid-
ance when things seem to be goiflg-well with

us.
God's call to Abraiam required of him a

great sacrifice, and God's call. to service now

*always invoives some sacrifice. But the re-
ward which God gives for faithful service is

infinitely greater than thé' sacrifice w.hich

he demands.-W., in 'Sabbath Reading.'

The Temperance Ship.
In a wake of light, with cauvas as white

As foam on the waves of the sea,
Fast malng ber trip isthe Temperance ship,

Bound to ail lands that are free.

A flag is nailed fast to each tapering maet,
The fiag of the free and the brave ;

Rend the air with huzzas for the banner of
stars

And the good old ship on the wave.

With. Truth at the helm, though the waves
overwhelmi

Not a thread will be,torn from her sail.
Her colors a-e true as the Red, White, and

Blue.
Hurrah; for the ship in the gale!

The flag at ber bow is stainless as snow,

The white flag o-f honor and peace;
And the canvas which crowds like cloada

upon clouds4
Is soft as the: wind-weven fleece.

On that«deck, fiim and true, stand the Cap-
tain and crew;

'Ail is well, the commander cries;
'We shall gain the port, we: shall storin the

fort..
For victory gees hbere our banner fies.'

-George W. Bungay.


